
  

~ WAS SHE INSANE! | 

IE JEALOUSY OF THE MARTYRED 

PRESIDENT'S WIFE. 
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Mrs. Ord was with her husband. As she 
wis the wile of the commander of an anay 

she was nol subject to the order for return, 
though before that day was over she wished 
berwol! in Washington or anywhere clse away 
froon the army, | am sure. She was 
mounted, and as the ambulance was full she 
remained on her horse and rode for a while 
by the side of the president and ahead of 

Mrs. Lincoln. 

. “TRIPLES LIGHT AS AIR" 
As soon an Mrs, Lincoln discovered this ber 

ago was beyond all bounds. “What does 
the woman mean,” she exclaimed, “by rid- 
tng by the sido of the president and ahead of 
me! Does sho suppose that he wants her by 
the side of him?’ Hhe was in a frenzy of 
ox dtoment, and language and action both 
became more extravagant every moment, 
Mrs. Grunt again endeavored to pacily her, 
but then Mrs, Lincoln got angry with Mm 
Grant, and all that Porter and I could do 
was to so that nothing worse than words 
ocourred, We feared she might jump out 
of the vehicle and shout to cavalende, 
Once she said 5 Mra. Drab i hor tampons: 
I suppess you think you'll get to the Whits 
House yourself, t you?! Mrs Grant 
was very calm and iflod, and merely re- 
plied that «he was quite satbstinl with har 

paition; it was far greater than she 
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J THE FASTER'S FIRST DINNER, 

Morlatti's Knife aon | Fork Idle Even 

After the Fifty Days’ Fast. 

Morlatti, contrary to expectation, accom- | 

plished his "extraordinary fasting feat, which | 

commenced fifty days before, There has 

been some doubt ss to his having completely | 

fulililed the terms of his engagement, since | 

ho bogan to tuko a little chemically prepared | 

wine at 5:30 o'clock one afternoon, the stipu- | 

lated time being 6:50. He was also given 

HOME pepsm and meat powder, but his 

storaach rejected them, The wine, however, 

did him good, and he was ablo to swallow it 

in repeated gulps and with fofinite relish. 

According to the opinion of sone the 

will be unable to cat any 
food for twenty-five days to come, 
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An Fmpress Among Lanaties, 

Empress Elizabeth of Amstro-Hungary re 
cently visited the Vienna lunatic asylum 
with the wife of Prines Karl Theodore, 
brother, the famous orulish, Nearly all the 
mad men and women recognized the Bmprest, 
who bad visited the place before, and several 

noblemen kissed hor hands while the women | 
One lunatic knelt to receive hor blessing. 

approached her majosty and said: ‘No one 
would ever think you were a grandmother.’ 
There was such a touch of flattery combined | 
with the opposite sentiment ko this that the | 
empress broke into uproarious laughter and | 

asked the lunatic’s name and if she were | 
curghle. She was told she was and ker 

majesty immediately ordered that anything 
the woman wanted should be charged to the 

| imperial purse. Foreign Letter, 
  

Mochanieal Traps for the Sncker, 
A good many people think that most of 

the gambling houses in Chicago are run 
‘on the square,’ but Hendrie, the expert 
clock and model maker, tolls me that lio fs 
ofton called in by gambling entlomen to 
mals some contrivances for 4 r use, 

| Yo says he has made for certain wo'l 
Cknvwn gambling shop proprietors in Chi. 
cago, ‘hold out’ devices for use in poker, as 
well os ‘stripper’ attachments for faro 
boxes. The roulette wheels, he pays, he 
never hoard of being 
bly because the odds 
sot as three 0 two, and. that gets AWAY 

enough, ~{'hicago 
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LOVE'S SOLITUDE AND SOCIETY. 

When | must go into the turmoll rude 
Of worldly men and ways, I cheerlly go, 
Since 1 am there as one that hath no fos, 
Dut moves in sylvan peace, where boughs ex- 

clude 
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I kis and tale my way without a fear, 
i os desert I oar pith ny tent, 
{avo hath within § f all foliar wal re, 

Is friends and root and plonteous clicer, 
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very penetrating, and no amount of rub 
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| gentle, stimulating influence, especially wml 

tary in coms of sluggish liver. Not on 
| does this act locally on the skin, increa 
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EASILY ACCOUNTED FOR 
The screw ol of Hunah's $23 «825 Phosphate ns 

an eseeilient rrep prodacer nod permanent 

tmprover of the soll, is easily arconsted for 

it bs made of the bones of animals, nnd 
with special regard to a geoeral adapta. 
Bitity as a plant food.” 
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» x in m direct food of vogrinbies. 
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A Valuable Farm 
FOR SALE 

HIGH STATE OF CULTIVATION 
About 20 acres in GOOD STANDING TIMBER 

| Two Good Fruit Bearing Orchards, 

A Good Frame House ond New 

Bank Barn. and other 

Neee weary Outbuildings. 

| Good Flowing Mountain Water all the 
year round. 

’ 
all 
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lirections success Is certain 

DR. RYMANS CELEBRATED 

CARMINATINE for children teeth 

ng greatly facilitates the of 
by softening th red. 

Cig inflamotion ALL 

PAIN and spasmodic scl ard 

inte the 

upon it, Mothers it will 

wl RELIEF HEALTH 
to your IxFaxts We have prepared 

and sold this valuble Medicioe for 

many vears, and can say in confidence 

and troth THAT IT HAS NEVER FAILED 

IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFECT A 

cue when timely weed. We have 

vever known of dissatisfact on by any 

one who ased it, on the contrary all 
are delighted with its operations, and 

process 
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| speak in torms of huighest commenda- 
tion of its magical effects and Medical 

instance when 

teen or twenty minutes after the car- 
MINATIVE is given. This valuable 

| Medicine has been used by most 

| EXPERIENCED and SKILFUL NURSES 
with never-failing suocess, It not only 
relieves the child fro. pain, bot in. 

| vigorates ine stomacke and bowels, 
| corrects acidity and gives tone and 
| and energy Lo the whole system, 
| will almost instantly relieve GRIPING 
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Pesentery and Diarrhea whether it 
aries from teething or from any other 
cause; nl fay 0 every mother who 
has a child safering from any of ihe 
fore-going #d%plaints. do not let 
your prejudic® sor the prejudices 
of others, stand inf¥2en your suffers 
ing child and relief, Mat will sors to 
follow the use of Rya'ss'g Canina 

Full dircotions for wing wil 
sconmpany each bottle, 
8A trinl of the Carminatiéé wid 

recommend it, 

Price 25 cents per Bottle. 
Sold by Droggists por Countr 

Merchwnts generelly,   1A. Moore & Go. props.    


